
 

1st Congressional District Committee Meeting Agenda 
September 18, 2021 

I. Call to Order       Chair Sarah Dunklin 

II. Invocation                                                                        Lawrence County Chair Brent Powell                                      

III. Pledge of Allegiance     RPA Chair Jonelle Fulmer 

IV. Star Spangled Banner                                                      Hensley Bennett, St Francis County 

V. Welcome                 Independence Co Chair Charles Fuqua 

VI. Guest Speaker      Secretary of State John Thurston     

VII. Approval of Minutes     Secretary Darren Waddles 

VIII.Treasurer’s Report      Treasurer Matt Hodges 

IX. Election of 1st District Representative to the Appointee Recommendations Committee 

X. Special Guest                                                                   MLK Commission DuShun Scarbrough   

XI. Business 

a. Party Building Fund Spending Decision 

b. Decision as to Whether to Have the Option to Hold District Meetings Online in the 

Event of Covid or Other Closures 



 

c. Decision to Elect 4 District Representatives to the State Committee (elected by entire 

body and serve in addition to County Chairs and State Committeemen/women) OR 4 

Regional Chairs (elected by region within the District) - Elections to be held in March 

i. If Decide to Elect 4 Regional Chairs 

1. Decision whether the Regional Chairs will also represent the District (in 

addition to current votes by County and District) on the State Committee 

2. Decision on Regional Districts within the Congressional District - 

Recommendation to Postpone this Decision until after Redistricting 

ii. If Decide to Elect 4 District Representatives to the State Committee 

1. No further action is necessary until March 

XII. Resolutions                                                                       By Presenting Member 

XIII.1st District Officer Reports                 District Officers 

XIV.County Chairmen’s Reports                                             County Chairs 

XV.  God Bless America                                                          Hensley Bennett, St Francis County 

XVI.Benediction                                                                      Minority Chair Ricky Lattimore                                 

XVII.Adjournment                            Chair Sarah Dunklin 

*Elected officials will speak as they arrive. 

**Boxed lunch served at noon in Nucor Room - THANK YOU to Senator Ron Caldwell, State 

Representative Dwight Tosh and State Representative Jack Ladyman for providing lunch. 



Arkansas’ First Congressional District Republican Party Committee Minutes 
March 13th, 2021 

I. Call to Order: 
a. Committee called to order by Chairwoman Julie Feil, at 10:16am. 

II. Welcome: 
a. Chair recognized Lonoke County Chairwoman Darlene Byrd to welcome the body to Cabot, AR. 
b. Byrd welcomed and recognized local officials.  

III. Invocation: 
a. Chair recognized Bobby Long (Craighead) for the Invocation. 

IV. Pledge of Allegiance:  
a. Chair recognized Lonoke County Judge Doug Erwin to lead the body in the Pledge of Allegiance. 

V. Elections: 
a. Chair posed the question of temporarily leading the committee for the duration of business, relieving their duty to 

the new Chairman prior to adjournment. 
i. Motion made by Congressman Rick Crawford (Craighead), and seconded. Motion voted on and passed.  

b. Chairman: 
i. Chair opened the floor to nominations for the position of Chairman.  
ii. Chair recognized Congressman Crawford (Craighead) for the nomination of Chad Neil (Craighead), and 

seconded.  
iii. Chair recognized Anita Wells (Greene) for the nomination of Sarah Dunklin (Desha), and seconded.  
iv. Chair recognized “Stubby” Stumbaugh (Lonoke) for a motion to “cease nominations” and allow the 

candidates to speak in the order as nominated, and seconded. Motion voted and passed.  
v. Candidates spoke in order of their nominations.  
vi. Chair appointed Cleburne County Assessor Judy Land, Chairwoman Darlene Byrd (Lonoke), Cleburne 

County Circuit Clerk Heather Smith, and Chairman Martin Rawls (Phillips) to pass out and count the 
ballots. 

vii. Chair recognized nominees to select a representative to act as their official poll watchers as the ballots are 
counted.  

viii.Ballots where distributed and collected.  
ix. Chair recognized Darren Waddles’ (Stone) motion to make set an official credential of 134 present voting 

members, and seconded. Motion voted on and passed.  
x. Chair recognized Cong. Rick Crawford, who addressed the committee on his new role as Ranking Chair of 

the House Agricultural Committee, the overreach of Congressional Democrats, redistricting, and how the 
District helped elect 15 new Republican members to the Congress.  

xi. Chair announced the results, declaring Sarah Dunklin (Desha) the winner.  
xii. Chair recognized Darren Waddles (Stone) for the motion to destroy the ballots, and to have the winner 

declared unanimously, seconded, and passed. 
xiii.Chair then recognized Republican Party of Arkansas State Chairwoman Jonelle Fulmer, who addressed the 

committee on upcoming events, the RNC’s efforts to prevent 2020 election fraud, her unexpected phone 
call with President Donald J. Trump, the will of God, and Party Unity.  

c. First Vice Chairman: 
i. Chair opened the floor to nominations for the position of First Vice Chairman.  
ii. Chair recognized Anita Wells (Greene) for the nomination of Richard Caster (Baxter), and seconded.  
iii. Chair recognized Matt Hodges (Cross) for the motion too cease nominations and have Caster be elected by 

acclimation, seconded, voted on and passed.  
d. Second Vice Chairman:  

i. Chair opened the floor to nominations for the position of Second Vice Chairman.  
ii. Chair recognized Tom Wiktorek (Mississippi) for the nomination of Kylie Crosskno (Mississippi), and 

seconded.  
iii. Chair recognized Benny Speaks (Baxter) for the motion too cease nominations and have Crosskno be 

elected by acclimation, seconded, voted on and passed.  
e. Secretary: 

i. Chair opened the floor to nominations for the position of Secretary.  
ii. Chair recognized Randle Tuggle (Chicot) for the nomination of Darren Ray Waddles (Stone), and 

seconded.  
iii. Chair recognized Luke Erwin (Lonoke) for the motion too cease nominations and have Waddles be elected 

by acclimation, seconded, voted on and passed.  
iv. Chair recognized Chairman Steve Smith (Cleburne) for serving as the day’s acting secretary upon the 

transition of power.  



f. Treasurer:  
i. Chair opened the floor to nominations for the position of Treasurer.  
ii. Chair recognized Darren Waddles (Stone) for the nomination of Matt Hodges (Cross), and seconded.  
iii. Chair recognized Richard Castor (Baxter) for the motion too cease nominations and have Hodges be 

elected by acclimation, seconded, voted on and passed.  
iv. Chair recognized Chairman Steve Smith (Cleburne) for serving as the day’s acting secretary upon the 

transition of power.  
g. District Representative to the State Executive Committee: 

i. Chair opened the floor to nominations for the position of District Representative to the State Executive 
Committee. 

ii. Chair recognized Skip Kelly (Craighead) for the nomination of Benny Speaks (Baxter), and seconded.  
iii. Chair recognized Sharron Lawson (Cross) for the nomination of Kevin Jumper (Cross), and seconded.  
iv. Chair recognized “Stubby” Stumbaugh (Lonoke) for a motion to “cease nominations” and allow the 

candidates to speak in the order as nominated, and seconded. Motion voted and passed.  
v. Candidates spoke in order of their nominations.  
vi. Ballots were pass out and counted. 
vii. Chair recognized nominees to select a representative to act as their official poll watchers as the ballots are 

counted.  
viii.Ballots where distributed and collected.  
ix. Chair recognized Commissioner of State Lands Tommy Land (Cleburne), who spoke on the office, 

commended Chairwoman Feil for her hard work, and announced his re-election in 2022. 
x. Chair recognized RPA Chairman Emeritus Doyle Webb, who addressed the committee on his role in the 

state’s reapportionment through the Attorney General’s Office and the greatness of the First District. 
xi. Chair recognized Supreme Court Justice Barbra Webb, who expressed her thanks for the Districts hard 

work to elect her and shared details about here role on the court.  
xii. Chair announced the results, declaring Benny Speaks (Baxter) the winner.  
xiii.Chair recognized Darren Waddles (Stone) for the motion to destroy the ballots, and to have the winner 

declared unanimously, seconded, and passed. 
h. District Minority Representative: 

i. Chair opened the floor to nominations for the position of District Minority Representative.  
ii. Chair recognized Sarah Dunklin (Desha) for the nomination of Chair Ricky Lattimore (Cross), and 

seconded.  
iii. Chair recognized Matt Hodges (Cross) for the motion too cease nominations and have Hodges be elected 

by acclimation, seconded, voted on and passed.  
VI. Minutes & Reports:  

a. Chair recognized all the counties who helped contribute to alleviating the cost of the building: Baxter, Chicot, 
Cleburne, Craighead, Izard, and Stone.  

b. Chair recognized Bill Lucas (Baxter) for the motion to accept the October 2020 minutes, seconded, voted on and 
passed.  

c. Newly elected Treasurer Matt Hodges reported on behalf of Bill Hendrix. 
i. Chair recognized “Stubby” Stumbaugh (Lonoke) for the motion to accept the report, seconded, voted and 

passed.  
VII. Business: 

a. Chair expressed the need to remove the former Chair and Treasurer from the accounts and adopt the new one.  
i. Chair recognized Marvin Day (Craighead) on the motion to remove the former officials – Julie Feil and Bill 

Hendrix -- and add the new officials – Sarah Dunklin and Matt Hodges, seconded, voted on and passed.  
b. Doyle Webb was recognized briefly to pass out the RNC 2020 delegate medallions to those elected from the First 

District.  
VIII. County Chairman’s Reports: Chairs gave reports one minute each in the order as they appeared at the podium.  
IX. Recognition of the New Chair: 

a. Chair relinquished the gavel and recognized the new Chairwoman Sarah Dunklin, who then thanked and addressed 
the Committee. 

X. Benediction: 
a. By request of the Chair, a Benediction was added to the agenda and was led by Ricky Lattimore (Desha).  
b. Chair then briefly recognized June Wood, candidate for RPA National Committeewoman.   

XI. Adjournment: 
a. The Chair recognized Darren Waddles (Stone) for the motion to adjourn, seconded, voted on, and passed.  
b. Meeting adjourned at 12:39pm.  



Secretary of State John Thurston 

Arkansas Secretary of State John 
Thurston, was first elected as Secretary 
in November of 2018, after serving eight 
years as Arkansas Commissioner of 
State Lands.  John is the past chairman 
of the Arkansas Natural and Cultural 
Resources Council.  He is also the past 
president of the Western States Land 
Commissioners Association.  John was 
born in Little Rock, Arkansas and was 
raised in Saline County, attending and 
graduating from Sheridan High School 
in 1991.  He attended Henderson State 

University in Arkadelphia, Arkansas before graduating from Agape 
College in Little Rock with a diploma in Biblical Studies.  John was a 
licensed minister and was a Certified Religious Assistant in the 
Arkansas state prison system.
By law, the Secretary of State serves as Chair of the Capitol Arts and 
Grounds Commission and the State Board of Election Commissioners, 
as well as a member of the Capitol Zoning District Commission, the 
Capitol Parking Control Committee, and the Information Network of 
Arkansas Board.  He is also a member of the Board of Apportionment, 
which oversees the redistricting of legislative districts.
As Secretary of State, Secretary Thurston is also member of the 
National Association of Secretaries of State (NASS).  He serves on the 
Elections, Business Services, International Relations, and Cyber 
Security Committees of that body.
John now resides in East End, Arkansas with his wife Joanna and their 
five children.  He is also an avid outdoorsman.
John’s vision for the future is that the Secretary of State along with 
Arkansas government will lead the nation in the area of ethics and 
accountability.







US Congressman Rick Crawford Biography

Growing up in an Air Force family, Rick lived all over the United States and in England. 
Rick’s parents taught him devotion to service from a young age. Those simple life lessons 
have remained with Rick, and are at the forefront of his mind when working on creating a 
more prosperous America for generations to come. 

Upon graduating from high school, Rick enlisted in the United States Army where he served 
as an Explosive Ordnance Disposal Technician. He completed four years of service, 
advancing to the rank of Sergeant, and earned numerous medals for service at home and in 
Southwest Asia.

After completion of his military service, Rick matriculated to Jonesboro, Arkansas, to attend 
Arkansas State University and graduated in 1996 with a degree in Agriculture Business and 
Economics.

Once he completed college, Rick started competing in rodeos across the country and discovered his talent in announcing 
and producing. He then began his own announcing company, which led to a career in agri-news reporting and 
broadcasting. Rick also served as marketing manager for one of the largest John Deere dealer groups in North America. 

Wanting to create a better and brighter future for Arkansas’s First District, Rick decided to run for Congress in 2010. In 
his five terms in Congress, Rick has voiced the concerns of his district while bringing solutions to the national table. He is 
on the Agriculture Committee, serving on the Subcommittees on Commodity Exchanges, Energy, and Credit, and General 
Farm Commodities and Risk Management. Rick has played a critical role in passing two Farm Bills, having served on the 
Conference Committees in 2014 and 2018. He views agriculture as a national security issue - a nation that cannot feed 
itself is a nation that is not secure. 

National security is one of Rick’s top priorities and he was appointed in 2017 to serve on the the House Permanent Select 
Committee on Intelligence (HPSCI), the first and only Arkansas representative to do so. He is currently the Ranking 
Member of the Counterterrorism, Counterintelligence, and Counterproliferation Subcommittee.

Rick also serves on the Transportation and Infrastructure Committee where he has worked to create safer and more 
reliable highways, waterways, railroads, and runways. His most significant accomplishment for the First District was the 
interstate designation of I-555, a vital corridor for Northeast Arkansas. He currently serves on the Subcommittee on 
Highways and Transit and as the Ranking Member of the Subcommittee on Railroads, Pipelines, and Hazardous 
Materials. In this leadership role, Rick influences decisions on the economic and safety regulation of railroads and the 
safety oversight of pipelines and pipeline facilities.

During his tenure in Congress, Rick has been honored for his legislative efforts by: 
• USA Rice Federation Friend of the Rice Industry Award 
• AgriBank & AgriBank District Farm Credit Council Friend of Farm Credit Award 
• National Federation of Independent Businesses, Guardian of Small Business Award 
• Retire Safe, Standing Up for American Seniors Award 
• Arkansas State University College of Agriculture and Technology Outstanding Alumnus Award 
• Farm Bureau Federation, Friend of Farm Bureau Award 
• National Association of Manufacturing, Award for Manufacturing Legislative Excellence 
• Rural Community Alliance, Champion of Rural Arkansas Award 
• National Association of Mutual Insurance Companies Benjamin Franklin Public Policy Award 
• International Foodservice Distributors Association Thomas Jefferson Award 
• Associated Builders & Contractors Champion of the Merit Shop Award

Rick and his wife Stacy, also an ASU graduate, live in Jonesboro with their two children, two dogs, four chickens, and 
two rabbits. In his spare time he enjoys spending time with his family, cooking chili, watching old western films, and 
playing guitar and singing for his band, Triple Nickel.





















Announcements: 

September 20th-27th Congressional District Redistricting in Arkansas Legislature 

October 2nd Recruiting Training with Leadership Institute in Baxter County - Mountain Home 

October 4th - Greene County Lincoln Day Dinner - Sarah Huckabee Sanders 

October 12th - Desha County Lincoln Day Dinner - Jan Morgan 

October 16th - Randolph and Lawrence Counties Joint Lincoln Day Dinner - Jan Morgan/Iverson Jackson 

Mid-Late October Redistricting for State Senate, State House and Judicial Seats Decided in the Arkansas 
Legislature 

October 30th Call with Election Commissioners and Chairs to Discuss JP Redistricting due Dec 31st 

November 19th - Tri-County Lincoln Day Dinner Sharp/Izard/Fulton - US Senator Tom Cotton 

December 4th - Winter State Meeting, Republican Party of Arkansas 

March TBA - Next 1st Congressional District Meeting 


